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Apothecaries’ Hall !
MARKET SQUARE.

GUELPH, ONT., CANADA, THURSDAY EVENING, JUNE 18, 1868.
FRESH ROASTED

COFFEES!
JUST received, a large supply of

Hagan’s MagnoliaBalm.
LAIRD’S

BLOOM OF-YOUTH
For Beautifying the Complexion, Eradicating 

. Freckles, Eruptions, Sunburn and Tail.

A. B. PETRIE,
Chemist, Market Suuarc.

txs\p li, 3rd June. (law tf
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notice to advertisers.
Advertisers hiving contracts with this office 

are notified that unless their changes 
for the Evening Mercuby are handed 
in before 12 o'clock, their advertisements 
cannot be altered until thefollowing day. 
Advertisements for the Weekly Mer
cury should be handed in as early as 
possible on Wednesday morning in or- 
der to secwcinsertion. ' - :

dn’cntng ÿlerntr^.
|dXSK1.L STREET.

UNE 18, 1808.

(£gT There is at present a necessity for ;

30th Wellington Battalion Drill.
Col. Iliginbotham has returned from 

London, whither he went for instructions 
with regard to calling out the Battalion 
for drill. They are to assemble here on 
Wednesday next, the 34th inst., and a 
week from that day, unless some causus 
belli should arise in the meantime, they 
will be allowed to return to their homes 
and avocations. As all the companies in 
the Battalion have already completed 
their annual drill for 1807 wliat they do 
now will go to their credit for the year 
next ensuing, this is 1868-9. They will 
be required to drill on the day of assem
bling, and also on the day of dispersing ;

The Anniversary of Waterloo. T>TT TFtwPT) A rf 
Fifty-three years ago to4ay the two ! -D Ï. X Fi I JnfiJfXvil-Xi 

greatest generals of their own or perhaps I

DOWN T(\ ;

55 CENTS IN SILVER.

FLOUR DOWN
To $3.62* in Silver,

TTïfcSTS'ft.flV. s   Vim- gi
y..,-, :m,| FRESH (-If

GEO. WILKINSON.
Oner'll, JuuatS. daw if

NORTH-WEST ROUTE.
The Stauneli Royal Mail Steamer

At WEBSTER’S.
iclpll, Ju

Dissolution of Partnership,
WAUBUNO.’

j. e.aar.HES,

J "Vjn'ILMeave^J^Hugw<)o<lVI
'OTICE i* hereby giveu that tiie Pn*tiléntliii> | ,

_ . Heretofore existing -between -Jnl i its Smith _ —„■ . r, TT-, 
and Henry Metcalf, in carrying <m the SiuUUe and i S ATTTiT" STxLl. iVl A RTF,^ dny tiv nmtu.l *

the Health officers to be active in the dis-1 we believe that six hours’ drill will be re
charge of their duties. Our attention has i ,,uirea Qf them each intervening day,with 
be™ mllefl to ernne place, that «land the exception, of come, oi Needey". 
mucb in need of being cleaned. fore ,wing dismUBed Mch „ftb« rank and

TT ", . .. file will be pûd $8, besides travelling ex-Horse thieves are operating in the * mi , .. , , . , r , , . , . , . penses as follows : Those who are lessneighbourhood of London. A few nights ! ., 1 ,° I than fifteen miles distant from head quar-ngo one man lost a span of horses valued j . .1 ters receive nothing but the sum we have
at $300, and another had also a valuable a. , „ ltv ’ mentioned : for fifteen miles there is ananimal stolen. ,, f n_ , - r ...! allowance of 2oc., and for every five mues

■;3"A party returning to Halt from a j °Jn th,'re 'H « aBowinde pf
concert in St rabane a few evenings ago, ^c- There is no acknowledgment of any 
almost came to grief, in consequence of j portion of the five miles ; thus, 30c. will 
some mischievous individuals having lift- j he allowed for travelling twenty miles, 
ed some of the logs out of a crossway and j and no more for coming twenty-four, 
piled them together. Fortunately the i The place where drill will be performed 

[foremoat driver noticed the obstruction,1 has not yet been determined, but two 
and thus damage to men, horses and ve- j pieces of ground have been spoken of as 
hides was prevented. being suitable ; one of these is on the

------------------------ j York Road at a short distance from the
Drowned.—On Sunday afternoon A; town, and the other la the Scotch (Hebe 

young French Canadian, named Paul on tbe Elorl Uoad. TUo volunteera will 
Girardin. w.a drowned at Ottawa while : ^ bi|leted on tUe townepeople. (Juar- 
bathing. He wee a capital swimmer, but, tormuter Harvey waa round thla mom- 
having attended the proceeelon of the/da , l(J ^ bow be muld of lhe

men, and what arrangements he .could

Despatches to t

BY ATL,
Brussels, Juni 

invited Leopold 
under his cornu 
the Invitation, 
place at an ea 
Ostend.

Paris, June 
port on the bud; 
the general armi

ling Mere!

iTIC CABLE. I
17—Admiral Fan! 
» review the equal 

The King seed 
i review will I 

- in the harbol

any other age, confronted each other on 
the plains of Waterloo. In the morning 
the fate of Europe was at stake, at night 
the continent was safe—a despot was 
overthrown and fleeing before the incens
ed Prussian cavalry. At 11 o’clock in the 
forenoon when Napoleon’s cannon opened 
fire og the British lines, he and his mag
nificent army Were flushed with anticipa
tions of a brilliant victory over t|ie yaw 
recruit, dut hfcl been kaettlymarahalled Ou,,,,
by Wellington ; at niglit the Old Gufcfd sire peace, and there 
were My fug foi1 qtpiAer (tlhe etif-flatter- i that the existinje»t«te 
ingftetk* ilutrthis “Old Guard would i
die hdt tint surrender," te the contrary j p,trliament te-day the entire l— 
notwiihetandlng), add' the Emperor in- adopted. A report- is ln oirtulâtioH 
stead of dining at Brusseiaae he said in 1 certain important papers have heel

mmMmmiakÆr ua __■ - •____ii__s__covered in Silesia which reveal the!
teace of a plot involving the less» fU ™ I rnnTM

sgonetcl 
ie first time since thl

Fran 
no evi' 
nil it y

(Tailing nt Own fC-,llillgwr.

Dieu in the morning he went into the 
water while fatigued and was seized with 
cramp or congestion. J uet a year ago lie 
had saved the lives of two persons in the 
Lacliine Rapids.

Harness business, Is this day dissolved bv mutual 
•consent, and that tbu business iu future will he 
carried ori by Henry MeWlf. in tlie Town "f '
Guvljih, who will discharge all debts ain.l .•nil.'. » 
accounts due t«i the Him. |

witness i james smith. __ | PARRY Sound every Satur
day Morning at 7 o'clock. j of the Britannia House announce in our

the morning hé rwould,;>«u galloping 
furiously towards Paria, y l am going 
to measure arms with .this Wellington,” 
was his e^ejnma^w ,wh<Sn. getting into 
ilia carriage to leavq thp coital, and he 
returnéd to let it be known^that lie had 
found hie arm Wàs neither longer nor 
more powerful than those df Iris 'marshals 
whom Wellington had driven from the 
Peninsula. English ttoops hhve fought 
hard battles since Waterloo Was won,and 
gained brillUiH victories, hot whether it 
was on account of the Generals that were 
opposed to each other or tike incalculable 
importance of the res alt, Waterloo is re
garded with more interest and there is 
more glory attached to the winning of 
that field than to any that have since 
been fought. Considered merely in a 
military point of view, and without any 
reference to its political effects, Britons 
have perhaps more reason to be proud of

, , ... .. ... . , it than of Inkermann, where the Britishmake for providing them with victuals . , , , ,1 , , ! troops found more to do than at any otherand necessary accommodation during1
their stay in Guelph. The cost of ration-

. tl

battle since Waterloo. At the latter there

iSS».’ King Wll 
Hanover for th< 
war with Austria.

Liverpool, June 17—The steamer 
ria, for New York, whféh put bad 
abled a few days &ffo, sailed again 
has been again obliged to put back.

Paris, June 17—The Corps Legi 
yesterday gave their assent to the pi 
ed Suez loan.

Madrid, June 17—The following | 
gee have taken place in the Spanish 
net : The Marquis de Roneill has 
made foreign minister, Coronado mi 
of justice, and Rubi minister of col

London, June 17th.—In the Ho! 
Commons on Tuesday night an inf 
ing debate took place on petition :i 
people of Nova Scotia agniari tlwr 
dian Union Act. Mr J< 
that a Commission 
quire into the cause 
Nova Scotia in rege 
the Act of Confedei 
supported his motion 
which he declared tin 
into this xnatter could 
than advantageous ; If it 
people of Nova 8c*>tia 
they were victims of a policy

JU.BER* Parker )
II. Metcalf lieg.-. t-

HENRY METCALF. :
nhis sinccvu thanks !•.

Great Ci.sarixg Sale.—The proprietors

i were no false movements, no blunders they did not and could not symi 
mg. every man has to pay for himself, | exepi>t one f^poleon per- ! Such refusal would increase tf

«li.- mini emus i-usti iinev* of 1 lie lute tlnn.nnd 
x-nllvit a eoiitinuiince on Ins own beliiilt of the |«il - ! Pusscngei : 
rouage so hliemlly bestoweil on them. He shall. | iugenn maki 
by strict attention to business, vinle.n-oiii to me. • • • c 
lh.* wants of liis eiistumniv, au<l to keep u|* Hi 
ivputati'.n of the old linn.

All overdue Accounts Hi. i»i
firm must he settled immediately.

aving Toronto oh Tuesday 
mneetion by the steam.-i ' 

is Smith," with the steamer '• Wauimi 
Owen Sound, free of charge.

Guelph, 13th June, 1808.

The Parry Sound Route is the eh.- ip.-sl, .puck- 
B.st, and best to the Free Grant launls of the Par
ry Sound and Maskoka Territory, and coniieets 

<10 w tf ! with all its Colinization Roa-ls.
------------ ! For freight and tiekets, apply at the Northern

Railway Station, or nt their office, Broek Street, 
Toronto.

J. A W. BEATTY A CO .
Tliomld ami Parry Sound.

JOHN MeDOUGAl.L.
Purser, (Jollingwood and Owen Sound. 

May 21st, 1868. wit

CHEAP

Photographs
W BURGESS'■»es June

BEGS leave to inform his friends and the pub
lic of Guelph and surrounding country that I

columns to-day a great clearing sale of 
spring and summer goods. As the whole ; 
stock will be offered at the lowest figures 
great bargains will bo given. Parties | 
should not fail to call and partake of the 
benefits going.

1868.

•eiv.'d a'largelot.. MAGAZINES !

Summed.-The hot weather has fairly set 
in, and we think somewhat earlier than 
usual. On Wednesday the thermometer 
stood at about «5 degrees in the shade, 
and to-day was fully as warm. Should 
such roasting weather continue a week 
or so we shall not hear much complaint 
that the crops will be ruined by rankness 
of vegetatiôn.

Christmas Presents,
>c will through the HOLIDA YS fr.rni-di :il kinds 
c*f Photograph* at greatly

FRIffES.
Parties wishing to make presents of Photo, 

graphs t.> their friends should ea at once

PICTURED
» f all kinds furnished in Mie liist style, of the art

and as the remuneration is small, no in
doubt the Quartermaster will endeavor to 
make the best terms he can to have the 
members of the Battalion kept at a rea
sonable rate. Col. Higinbotliam's in
structions are, that if the demands of 
those on whom the volunteers may be 
billeted are not reasonable, or if reluct
ance is showed n accommodating them, 
they shall be compelled to provide beds and 
cooking utensils for a certain number, 
and for this they will receive ten cents 
per day per man. We do not think that 
in the loyal town of Guelph any such ex
treme measure will have to be resorted to 
The 450 Volunteers who compose the 
Battalion will most likely find comfort 
able quarters, and not be charged too 
high. We hear that some change is to 
be introduced in the drill, bnt that will 
be explained by the officers.

Parties willing to accommodate any of

Bow Bells 
Sunday Magazine 

Good Words 
English Mechanic 

London Society

Grand Concert in Erin.—We have 
the pleasure of announcing that a grand 
concert, complimentary to the Erin Vol- 

j unteer Company, will be held in the 
Town Hall, Erin village, on Dominion \ the volunteers while in town, and who 
Dar. the 1st of July. A very attractive not have been called upon by the
programme has i>eea prepare I. We U „ „ .... ... . ., . , - , , * -------  ------- r-* i , . .doubt not this will he one of the most ! Quartermaster, will please intimate their I in the army and.navy, or officers now in so hitter as had been represent

tuning «rom the first, tbn, - j £££* £ TÏÏïïf 
attempting to overwhelm the English by | to their sympathy with the U.S. j 
sheer power of numbers ; at Inkermann a to the people of Nova Scotia and 
high military authority mid, that the en- ; odV,to.. . ... J , ’ , 1 emiuiry. The Ministry would bel
tire battle was a senes of blunders, and , to blame should any untoward ■
that the English won because their ad
versaries blundered more egregiovsly.

suit from a refusal to grant this fl 
I Mr Baxter, member for Montroed 
! ed the motion made by Mr BriS 
! tlie Klght Hon. Mr. Adderley, uilfl 

The leronto Races. j retary of Colonial department, 1
The annual races of the Toronto Turf j reply for the Government. He ai 

Club opened on Wednesday. There was Ieaged that discontent prevail*
an immense assemblage of people on the 
race ground.

The first race was for the Dominion 
Plate. A sweepstakes of $10 each, $5 
forfeit, and $100 added for all horses : 
weights, 3 years 8 stone, 4 years 9 stone,
5 years 9 stone 8 lhe, 6 years and aged 
10 stone; entire horses to carry three
pounds extra ; any winner of a’ public vinoeti concerned. The lion, gentfl 
race five pounds extra, foreign bred five j continued by declaring that the aJ
Sounds extra—distance 1J mfies. Seyen ] ment of this Commission of enquiry!

orses ran. Mr. A. Smith’s “ Luxem- ; he a great evil, and would be e 
bourg ” won the race. ; an insult by th

The next was the United Service Race. ! informed the House that steps 1 
A sweepstakes of $15 each, $5 forfeit, taken by the Government to l 
$100 added, for horses the property of ! present feeling in the North i_ 
and to be ridden by officers on full pay I Provinces. He said this feeling i

province of Nova Scotia, and tool 
sion to deny the correctness of ft! 
ment made by Mr. Bright in a spéfl 
15th of May last, to the effect th| 
passage of the Canadian Union l 
Parliament here was not final, but ri 
as preliminary to its confirmation Ï 
acts of Legislatures of each of thl 

The lion.

popular concerts ever givi'n in 
Particulars in a future number.

willingness to receive the men to Mr. 
Ilarvey, Quartermaster, immediately.

■ JuUu A. Wo.i.l'.s Gr.if'VvV [

W. BURGESS.
7firll.il lStli.Dvvuiiil.rr, 1 Si

TROTTER & GRAHAM.

- . Preston Mineral Baths.—We
CaSSell S Magazine would call attention to the advt., of these 

Bathe. Mr. Cornell has at great expense 
put in a new boiler, and made many im- 

! provements in the Bath rooms, and the 
j grounds about the hotel. The house has 
i also been newly furnished, a large num
ber of new bed rooms have been added, 
and in short no expense has l>een spared 
in fitting up the baths or hotel. This is

Cornhill 
Tensley’s Magazine

| Temple Bar
Chamber’s Journal 

Quiver
Sunday at Home

Ï J- lia.-k numli,'iV',r SUNDAY MADAZINl: 
.uni Goul) WORDS f.ir January, February ami 

I Man'll, 16118, at

DAY'S BOOKSTORE.
! Guclpli, .lune 1J. .l-.v Oj.j..i<it*' tin- Mark.:*.

T mai-ifo TJrvnr kre' now a favorite resort for invalids, and leisure nour, 060. thoge who wigb to eDjoy a (,ui,.t holiday,
and we feel sure Mr. Cornell will be well 
patronized this summer.

the militia or volunteers quartered in acts of the Canadian Parliament,! 
Canada. Weights—5 years 10 stone 9 j at Ottawa, had since been approve 
pounds; 0 and aged, 11 stone 2 lbs ; | Nova Scotia, and whatever diftL 
English thorough-bred horses to carry 5 j still existed would probably disapm 
lbs. extra, any winner of a public race 7 • the people of that Province had nfrl 
lbs. extra—1A miles. Five horses ran in now to apprehend an increase of til 
this race. After a keen race, Dr. G. D. or expenditure. After some H 
Morton’s “ Twilight ” won the race by ; discussion a division of the Houil 
two lengths. place on Mr Bright's motion, and I

The Queen’s Plate of 50 guineas was 1 ed as follows : For the Commission!
| the next race : For horses, geldings or j quiry, 87 ; against, 183 ; majority al

Tiik Melady MuitDKR.The correspon
dent of the Huron Signal writes to that 
paper concerning the late murder near 
Seatorth.as follows :—The inquest on this 
horrible case was held on Monday, in J .
Brydon’s hotel, Egmondville, and on j mares, bred, raised, trained and owned in 90. Later in the evening, thel 
Tuesday and Wednesday in Mr Downey’s the Province of Ontario, who have not ; Church appointments suspensory Bl 
Hall, Seaforth, when it was adjourned an 1 previously won public money at any race passed to a third r-ading.

... , , 4l . .. ; meeting. Weights—3 years, 8 stone ; 4til Wednesday, the 17th, to allow lime yelre „ ltone - ]hB i 5 y„re 9 gtoneld
for the opinion of Professor Croft , Toronto

DENTISTS!
GUELPH and BRAMPTON

‘nilurs of :

OFFICE:

PAINTING,
GLAZING, &C.

THOMAS-BREADON
DOI IiI.AS.ST., «UEI.PH.

i Painter, toier, Paper Hamer, &c.

The Dkleware Tragedy. — The /free 
Press says : Thomas Jones and his 
daughter Elizabeth were brought to this 
city from Dele ware,o;i Tuesday,in charge 
of Constable Fitzalhui and lodged in jail.
The man was confine d in a cell with the
lunatic Cochrane,thc girl with three other ; , _ .1TX , ,
female prisoners. During the afternoon strarglrt to David Donavan s house,
they were visited by a large number of I on Saturday night about 12 o’clock, and 
persons having a curiosity to see them.' wore not out till daylight on Sunday

to be obtained relative to 8|>ot8 on the 
prisoners’ clothes, supposed to be blood, 
tuid for perfecting other evidence. The 
prisoners in the meantime Ming sent to 
Goderich. The following is a synopsis of 
the evidence. The prisoners swore they

OverMr.Hploto’sDrugstore b

.Tones appeared to be somewhat disquiet
ed in mind, and after sitting for some 
time in moody silence, walked the floor 
in an energetic manner,the while mumb
ling to himself snatches of the song, 
“When Johnny comes marching Home." 
The girl on the other hand was very de
mure ; hung her head, and would not

morning and they were nowhere else but 
on the highway going there. On the 
other hand, in the house where the mur
der was committed, bloody footmarks in 
stocking feet, when measured, were found 
to correspond to Nicholas Malady’s feet. 
The tracks of men in stocking feet were 
traced into a potato patch, where thereI ,..u.v , ......ft „UV |----- V----- r _ P^C . ^

EGS to ini'uvm tin*, inhabitants nf Om li-li ami ! answer any questions, appearing to be ! WftK ft sea^ made with sticks, after that

Iïf.krrkxcix.- Rev. AM'li.liwon Valiin r. Drs 
Clarke, Parker ami Herod, Giielvli ; A. F.
E*fi-, L'mmtv Judge ; Gemo;f‘ Green, Vomit y At- 
omey ; Dr. Pattiiïl», M. M. V. : Rev. Mr. Anu.M 

llrainpton. Dr. Barnhart, Warden ol'Peel ; Dr. 
Jlaiujiton, resident Surgeon Toronto Hospital. 

The new nmcstlictleugents used for extnn tlng 
without pain.

«. TRUTTKIL I W K. GRAH AM
Guelph,2nd August, 1&07. (dw-ly)

CLEAR OUT DAUBERS.

SHOW METHE JOB.
DOUGLAS GOUOK,

fine, Sip and Decorative Painter,
And Paper Hanger,

1* the Old Established Stand,

imtrv that he i 

1 Uisilivss at rat.Vs as l.n
! entireiy ahsovbvil in reflection. For more 
than an hour she remained immov- 

1 able, and kept her eyes fixed on the floor, 
rnnn WADl/'lVI A 1MCUID She is tall, well shaped, and womanly ; 
UUUU W U 11 IX llliAli 3 il 11 i her viators were greatly disappointed in

her general expression and demeanor. A 
despatch to the Hamilton Times says 
that on the way to London the girl made 
a full confession to the Constable of the

Press Association of Canada.! 
Secretary of the Press Associaticf 
issued a circular to the members, s| 
the arrangements made for the i 
ing annual meeting and excu* 
meeting will be held in the ™ 
Collinngwood, on Friday, the 1

And MATERIAL, will allow.

Shop,. - - Douglas Street,
X.-xt floor lioHli.nl' Win II.luvt'r’s Livery Stable, 
and dirently nppnsite Win. Hf.i>vnl.ivv's Under
taking Establishment.

iW When m.t at the shop, orders to be leO.it 
>lr. Umw iilow's.

THOS. BRI!\D()N.
Giielph 1st April, 1808 •: .:n-wltn

dallesy or Aar.
R. W LAIRD,

Looting Glass ifl Picture Frame

in it. The place was 
had crossed the river ; one had fallen ; a 
hook was found in the river where they 
crossed, with T. Dona van’s name in it, 
and likewise Nicholas Malady’s. The 
clothes found at David Donavan’s were 

« ltm wu.uooiv.i w vue vyvuovev.e Vi vue wet> X’. Donavan’s Ixjots were covered 
murder of her cousin. She states that I oa,sl?" ,, ,bluck. ““ck J5™. ,fro™
her father had no hand in the affair till 
after the murder was perpetrated.

Detective Cullen.-TLo Gazette says 
Detective Cullen is still progressing favor
ably, and may lie considered in a great 
measure out of danger. The ball appears

new land, inside wet with a reddish sort 
of water. Donavan’s boots correspond 
exactly with the tracks found at the river. 
Mr Parker swore he saw T. Donavan and 
another man pass his house a little after 
sunrise on Sunday morning. Parker's

lbs.; 0 and aged 10 st.ine 4 lbs. The 
whole stakes to go to the winner ; 2 miles.
Sixteen horses were entered .among which ; 
was Sheriff Grange’s “ Rathowan,’’ four 
years old. At the start, Gladiator led, 
with Highland Maid and Beeswing close ,
on his quarters, the remainder followinir ’ ... - , ,
in » wedge-like heap. Beeswing took up i ?nat 'm“mb^ 7ast'a"d wls, willl 
the running immediately afterwards, and . , , ’r|, 1
did well for the first mile, bnt was gmdu-1 t ^ " ' mi r
ally left behind by Nellie and Jtok the t«?™ îLta'ZI
Barber, between the two latter of whom i , , V . .. ... - . ’If.,I
A^ti^nt681 hteme one of great interest. cursDm'to take ptaeTfrom Fort WJ
&rrtierer»"te “bet

. , ,, , intermediate places of interest : addifference to one looking from the judge s 1 ____• „ ,, '<-3stand, but oe they approeclied^ the ^ids “CSf11'
:™a^r‘r.trb^net “J-™"-
Jack the Barber second, Johî Colline ^ nt the 'effete of
third—time. 3.65. Nellie ie ownrf l.y r,.““1*bnd 
¥-». J White, of Bronte, and l

that this trip ël
fort, slice the eetablishmmt of the ” 1“'™““;*»» »f Uke Sn| 
Queen’s Plate in 1859 were by Don Juan, i 
Touchstone, Salermo, and WiW Rose.

The next waft the Hussar Charger Race, 
which was confined to the Hussars. j 

The last was the Toronto Hunt Hurdle 
Race, for horses that have been regularly 1 
hunted with the Toronto hounds in 1807- i 
'08. Oapt. Moore’s “ Chang” won the j 
race. There were nine entries. -__

- I

lx>ot tracks were traced to the Bayfield t"0*0™ '’**■ “ronlV“ H“,u simply to cover
River, one of the boots had peculiar nails jthe “j1" " of Queen » 1 ,Ate rafti> it will be 8 

found where they .£ the western
and viy

i ever*

•ably prove the most! 
1. picturesque of any exol 

l by the Association. * Thel 
rn in time to /take the el 

|ins from Toronto east and west T 
lernoon of Saturday, the 18th, ol 
ft the 20th of July. Member* 
ad their annual subscriptions toT 
ckson, Newmarket ; J. A. CaJ 
{Whitby ; or, W. Gillespiel 
i Hamilton, before receiving their f 

,r in A , Members of the Preee wishing to j|
The h km ans.—The Montreal com»- Association can do so by ’ ‘

nnJ/.Ml ftf It... fj i/lfi „ ant.a . A Ann..«Sn ■.. I «■ .. w • 1 — — _ _place is where the tracks were traced to pondent of the Globe says : Accounts re- ! Mr. K. Jackson, of the j

No. 1, Dougrlas-St.,
MANUFACTURER,

! 79 Ktng-M. West,

TORONTO,

. , , c a'? *1 ,, w « . i the river. The prisoners said they walk- ceived here from the frontier ar» to the
to have been fired from the smallest size on tlie miiin road two miles from Mr. effect that confidential officers appointed 
bnnth « Wesson revolver, the diameter j parker'e. There are a good many more ! by the American Government have found 
of which is about that of a good-rized i ^tneggeg to examine yet. 1 nothing at all to warrant appi|henakme
pea, which makes it difficult to extract ; ; of a Fenian attack, and that General
under any circumstances. ! ~ Sherman, who is in command of the nor-

The United Presbyterian Synod has ; Synod of tile Canada Presbyterian them frontier, is actively on the alert. In

£gT Sign of tin; man r< 
Sfcri.nl!, 12th May.

held its annual meetings in Edinburgh, 
The statistics of the Church showed con
tinued prosperity. The number of com- 

„ | municants is 166,391, and the total num-
her of persons attending on Sunday, 
205,462. The entire congregational in-

Second Hand Clothes
j Imitation Rosewood Mouldings and Looking Glass 
' Plate. Country orders promptly attended t. 

Toronto 1st April 1808. dwly.

SECOND-HAND CEOTHINO 1.might 
and sold. Clothes made to order lor Men ami 

toiys. Farmers’ work made up cheap uinlstn 
«jZvthing Cleaned and Reysiired.

POTATOES !
! rilili: Undersigned offers for sale a superior lot 
| X of Potatoes of all kinds, to suit the trade, at 
I his Warehouse. No. 4, Gordon Street. 

m a dtiM pii I Day»» Old Block.MARTIN GILL, D. MOULTON.
KbS-’™ “ r. S*—Pore baser, Paring have theirWellington Hotel. produce delivered at their residence

ijwîljdi, 14th May, 1868- dw-3m 1 Guelph, May llth,18ti8. dtf

como of the Church for the year 1867 
was £265,561,— an increase of about 
£100,000 for the year over the sum rais
ed ten years ago. The number of 
churches ie 597, and of ministers and col
leagues 625. Great improvement has 
taken place in the ministerial stipends, 
there being now scarcely one-tenth of the 
preachers who receive less than £150 a 
year; while in 1865 more than one-half 
the number received less than that 
amount.

Church.
Montreal, June 17.

When the Synod opened this morning, 
the overture on marriage with a deceased 
wife’s sister was taken up and dis 
cussed at considerable length. Finally a 
motion was carried declining to grant the 
prayer of the overture.

The next business taken up was an ap
peal case from the Presbytery of Ottawa, 
which occupied the greater part of the af
ternoon, but was not brought to* an issue 
when the Synod adjourned at 0 o'clock.— 
During the course of the evening the re
port of the Montreal College Board was 
read. It was proposed to appoint the Rev. 
D. H. Me Vicar as Professor of the Mon
treal College.

accordance with orders frqjn headquar
ters, several frontier volunteer corps are 
to be called out immediately for drill, and 
the city to furnish four battalions for drill 
twice a week. This is sal*to be merely 
a precautionary movemeni, etod not any 
sign of apprehension on the part of the 
Government.

Piscatorial.—The editor of the Huron 
Signal saw on Friday last 1,700 speckled 
trout which two gentlemen had caught 
in a stream at some distance from Sau- 
geen,and brought with tbfttoXO Goderich. 
They had been angling only a day and a 
half, and had been obliged to stop for 
want of ice to preserve more fish. Those 
that they had weighed from 21bs. down

the Secretary of the Association.
Rumored Resignation. —A tell 

from Ottawa says that it is rumofl 
the seat of government that thel 
Mr. Kenny, Receiver General of tB 
minion, intends to resign his seatf 
Cabinet in a short time. It is 1 
however, bv way of qualification 
the rumour may have arisen frol 
fact, that Mr. Kenny has sold hisl 
liehment in Ottawa to the Hoi 
Mitchell, Minister of Marine. ■ 
Kenny should resign, and Mr. Hoi 
be appointed Lieutenout-Governorl 
will be no less than four vacancies I 
Ministry. '[

Z3T The Nashville Despatch ofl 
day save that within the past flvl 
there have been four murders wl 
range of sixty-five miles of the dM 
within the past two weeks thtofl 
no less than six murders wig 
of country,—a state of i

SX:u,ofit*


